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See instructions below 

Westminster Seminary California 

CHECK REQUEST 

Check Requests should be used: (1) for vendors who cannot accept purchase orders, (2) for reimbursement 

of minor expenses, such as meals, incurred on seminary business, or (3) for cash advance 

 

Please complete in ink.     Advance           Payment              Reimbursement 

 

Amount of check requested  Date of Request  
    

Payee   
 Name   

Payee’s Address  
 Street   

  
 City, State, Zip Code   

 

Nature of Expense (be specific) Amount Account # Account Name 

  8154E Pulpit Supply 

    

    

    

    

    

 
I certify that the described goods and /or services have been rendered or received.  If requesting payment in advance, documentation will be presented as soon 

as available to clear the advance. 

 

                
Requester’s Signature                                 Date                                      Approval Signature    Date 

 

Instructions:  
Check Request numbers [CR#] are assigned by the Department and are used for tracking purposes.  They are not 
required, but are recommended.  The CR# is typically a two or three letter abbreviation of the department or project 
name, followed by two or three numbers which are assigned sequentially  (e.g. ABC-001).  
 
1. Check “Advance” box if request is in advance of expense. Advances must be cleared within 30 days of the 

purchase or event. To clear an advance, send receipts to the Business Manager referencing the Check Request 
number. 

 
2. Payee: Please include complete mailing address if check is to be mailed or a contact name and telephone number 

if check is to be picked up. Reimbursement checks to employees will be placed in the campus mailbox unless 
otherwise specified. 

 
3. Account numbers are required.  Use multiple account numbers and amounts if splitting the expense between two 

accounts. 
 
4.  “Nature of expense” should include the following, when applicable: 

   Purpose for purchase 

   Description of items purchased if receipt is not itemized 

   Date and location of the event 

  Purpose of the event 

  Names of guests (or number of attendees if over five in the group) 
 
6. Attach original receipts to Check Request. (Facsimiles and photocopies are not acceptable.) 

CR# 

   


